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" A "Coventry Pteniur-Super- " tan.ibout, t the auto.nab.if and motorcycle show held at Oiympia England. Q

v 'go PRINCIPALS IN THE STRANGE CASE OF "LOVE O' MIKE." TWO
This it cl!d the "Auto Carrier, Jr.." nd i equipped with twin driving whet., in the-rea-

which get their power direct from the motor contained between them. Great apeed, carrying
of those in favor at the recent auto ana

power and durobility are claimed for thii model, ono

motorcycle thow at Olympia, England.
MOTHERS CLAIMED HIM AND AS USUAL THE VERY GLNUINL

MOTHER LOVE SETTLED THE CASE
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Left to right Nellie Bly, Mr. Went, Mrs. I.ei.a Liw ivt her two children Miss Uiy wrote a news

paper article sbout the case, and Mrs. Lina Lsa. who, .t hss btfii established, is lie rest mother 01

the child, communicated with her. Mrs. I.isa is a vi idow and ai 'urced to abandon the buby beraust
of her inability to provide for it ii. addition to her other son. William, four years old. Mis. Went

wss broken-hearte- d at the tutcome nd admitted she was probably mlntnken in her claim to the baby

Ttiij chubby youngater, "Love o' Mike," va eUimed by two New York molhert. He wu
found abandoned in the Grand Central Terminal, New York City, and wat tent to the Bcilevue

IJonpital, where M:. Eite Weatz identified him at her ton, Autfutt Philip, who it kidnapped
1st! July when even week old. Nellie Bly, a newipaper writer, deputed Mra. Wcnti's claim to

the hubv, stating that the child' real mother communicated with her and wanted to re-

gain the Kaby

Uir.K J. Vun Aien, financier atid society leuuer, hM o!d hia

,nif at 15 We.t 65th atree, New York City, and it making
final 'ircpirtient for hit departure from America for a more

liberal country. Since he hat been deprived of light wines

and beer through the prohibition act, Mr. Van Alen it going
abroad, v,here hit rigbtt to liberty will not ba infringed upon.
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Great liners bring ice and chili into freezing New York, Photoguih o: tlie S. r5. Caronia as she docked at her oerth
The tide of the ship and her cleiku er ice-tn- i rusted and blanketed w:;h tno She had a very tevere nd trying

journey acrcii thv .V.hu.'ic.

Wooden bungalowt of a ttandard typt art being elected in tngland to help tolve the housing problem. The bungalow contain three
bedrooms, a large living room, a kitchen and a bath. Tht houses are delivered in section and can be built complete for oecuptney in

three week. The building have the approval of the British Ministry of Health,i


